
Business in a Bag
Tiddley Pom has retailed beautiful organic and natural products for 8 years 
and promote the benefits of parent/baby bonding with activities like baby 
massage and yoga. As such, we have added a new arm to our business and 
have developed a trade service ‘Business in a Bag’ to our brand. Now we 
endeavor to create close working partnerships with like-minded teachers 
such as yourself. 

Once you have completed this 
membership transaction, you will 
receive an email that grants access 
allowing you to order from Tiddley Pom 
at a reduced rate PLUS links to order  
Samples, Catalogues, PDF Flyers, Order 
Forms and access to any support 
you need.

How do I join? 
Just fill in the application form on the ‘Business in a Bag’ page on our 
website and we will approve you ASAP. That's it, simple and easy. 

As part of the Tiddley Pom family you receive.

A) 10% saving across all Tiddley Pom Products 
B) Commission of 15% on EVERY sale you make
C) Marketing material & business support 
D) Massage oils for class use

NO catch and NO tie in. 
Questions? email - max@tiddley-pom.com 

www.tiddley-pom.com

What's the offer? 
3 Business in a Bag options allow you to stock our 50ml oil for your classes and to 
sell Tiddley Pom Products at a discounted rate to your parents. 

For every sale you make you recieve 15% commission. You will be earning from day one, 
on ALL sales, No target, No pyramid sale. Just you and Tiddley Pom - Working together 
in partnership. 

Massage Oil Option 1 
30 x Organic massage oil bottles (50ml)
96p per bottle 

£28.80

Massage Oil Option 2 
60 x Organic massage oil bottles (50ml)
84p per bottle 

£50.40

Business in a Bag Option 1 
SPA Bag (6 Items) 

1x Organic Baby Wash (200ml)
1x Organic Baby Massage Oil (150ml)
1x Organic Soothing Baby Lotion (150ml)
1x Organic Nappy Balm (50ml)
1x Pillow spray and Nursery Mist (100ml)
1x Natural Massage and Body Oil (100ml)

All presented in a beautiful Tiddley Pom 
cotton bag ready for you to take to class.

Price £39

Business in a Bag Option 2 
Kharis Bag (9 Items)

Option 1 contents: Plus the Kharis 
diffuser, Sleepy blend essential oil and a 
CD & Download of music for use in your 
class, your room will smell and sound 
wonderful as your parents arrive with 
their babies and throughout their class. 

It contains:
Option 1 Products PLUS:
1x Sleepy Diffuser Blend (10ml) 
1x Kharis diffuser
1x Tiddley Pom CD and download 

Price £59

Business in a Bag Option 3
Sophie Bag (9 items) 

Option 1 contents: Plus the Sophie 
diffuser, Sleepy blend essential oil and a 
CD & Download of music for use in your 
class, your room will smell and sound 
wonderful as your parents arrive with 
their babies and throughout their class.  

It contains:
Option 1 products PLUS:
1x Sleepy Diffuser Blend (10ml) 
1x Sophie diffuser
1x Tiddley Pom CD and download 

Price £69

Step 2 - Combine with ONE option of Business in a Bag: 

Step 1 - Select ONE massage oil option: 

What's the cost? 
You determine that when 
you choose your Massage oil 
volume and the business in 
a bag option that suits you. 


